NOTES ON SITE NUMBERS
(an example)

7NC-E-53(N-7845)

7NC-E-53

7NC-E-53 = State Site Number

7 = Numerical prefix identifying the state of Delaware.
NC = New Castle County; K = Kent County; S = Sussex County.
E = Each county is divided into lettered divisions, letter E indicates the block in which the site is found in New Castle County, Delaware.
53 = The 53rd site recorded in block E, New Castle County Delaware.

N-7845

N-7845 = Cultural Resource Survey Number

N = New Castle County, Delaware; K = Kent County; S = Sussex County.
7845 = The 7845th cultural resource inventoried in New Castle County. Each cultural resource number ties into the aerial photos and management files on repository with the Delaware Division of Historical and Cultural Affairs, Dover, Delaware and/or The Island Field Museum and Research Center, South Bowers, Delaware.